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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
HjTE? AH advertisers iatendloir to make
c me s in their ads. should notify us of
their Intention to de »on >t later than Mon-
day morn: re.

Hoseltou's Popular Priced Spring
Shoes.

Bickers Spring and Summer Shoes.
Boyd's tooth-brushes.
Johnston's beef, iron and wine.
Brown & Go's locals.
C. & T'B fnrniture.
Batler Business College.
Meyer, Jonassen & Co's Suits.
Boy Wanted.

Adi.ilnlsiiai.or-i and Executor# of estate

can «-cur« their receipt books at ibe CITI
ZEN office. and persons making public sale*

tluirnote l*iokt».

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?The tuud-eare is the latest.

?Tea thousand ton-i of iron ore pass
over the Bt.ssie, daily.

?3ir IfcMtherj in a hat look nice, hot

it ii the bill tint coon'a.

?Some buys, who -.ve.it a-lishing last
Sunday, ciaghl?a cold.

?Maybe tot i: w Attorney General

will give th ; trusts s>me har 1 Knox.

?Miller school Xo. '?> in Clay twp.

held a '>plate" social, Tuesday evening.

?An appropriate motto in many
homes this week ''God Bless-' Our
Home."

?When Aguinaldo was captured his
hair was said to have stood en end?it
grows that way.

? BOY WA NTED? Boy about 17 years
o: age to learn a trade, for particular*
iaquire at this ofli.-e.

?One of onr teamsters had five teams

andwajons, engaged in moving house-,
hoi 1 goods last week.

?Considerable moving was done in
Bnil-r, last week, and the mud taken
wa-s not of the cure kind.

?A j.eiition is bein? circulated
ainoTL' the property holders on West St.
for s-wering that thoroughfare. While
some are in favor of it others are very
pronounced in their opposition.

?Bjrough Auditors Graham, Hen-
ninger and Schenck have completed
their audit of Borough Treasurer Grieb's
ascoants and are working on those of
the Overseers of the Poor. The latter

andi£ will be completed in about two

weeks.

?Dr. N. M. Hoover held a big sale of
stock, farm implements, etc , at his
farm near Sunbury, Tuesday. Three
candidates for Clerk of Courts and one
for District attorney were in the crowd.
Sandwiches were dished out by the
tubfall.

?John C. Graham has leased a thous-
and acres of coal land aronnd Harris-
ville for the Pittsburg Coal and Gas Co.
ItMreportel thit a Cleveland, O. com-
pany is btiyirj; up coil around Auan-
d°ile and is pr s,» iring t > axpsad $10,0)0

in it.

?TheU. V. L. o! Bitler will cele-
brate the surrender of Leo- Appomat-
tox Day?Tuesday, April9th-by hold-
ing an open meeting, in tlieir hall in the
Rjibar building, at 7:80 p m., at which
there will be good music, excellent reci-
tations and reminiscences, and Rev.
B trlow willmake an address.

?A Clinton twp. fanner who has to
pot up with traveling on the Bessemer's
local freight says tnat any railroad that
can't afford a passenger train onght to
quit. To an outsider it would seem

that the increased business of the region
traversed)would alone be sufficient to in-
duce the Bessemer managers to pnt on a

good passenger service.

?During the past ten dnysabont two-
hundred families have "moved" in But-
ler. One of our teamsters averaged five
families a day for several days. A few
had to move yesterday, dnring the
heavy snow. At, the P. & W. station,

Monday, ten families left town, with
their goods, and exactly the same num-

ber came here.

?Geologists tell us that the centre of
the Earth is a molten ma«< and that the
farther dojrn yon go, through the crust
we are living upon, the hotter it gets;
and yet at a well in Greene Co. the irons
came up from tne bottom of a hole,
three-thousand feet deep with ice on
them. The oil men say this is caused
by a tremendous pressure of gas.

?The snow of yesterday was what is
called a "sugar-snow." It stuck to the
t?leirraph and telephone wires, and at

one point, in the alley back of the Wil-
lard house all the telephone wires suap-
pad, and this caused those across E. Dia-
mond St. to sag. In some places the
broVeti telephone wires fell across the
trolly wirfH, the current from which
barne l out the receiver*.

?lf China signs, Japan will fight Rus-
sia. If Japan fights Russia, France
will fight England. If France fights
England. Germany will fight France.
IfGermany tights France, Italy will
fiifht Germany. If Italy fights Germany,
Corbett will fight Jeffries, and if C'or-
bett fights Jeffries the sporting people
will have som>thirg to talk and read
about--so runs the World away.

--Some of the metropolitan papers
are discussing the question "Has Pie
Degenerated?" and are mourning over

the assertions that pie is no longer in its
more high and ptltny state, and not as
mellow as of yore when nies grew in
goodness as they grew in age.

The also intimate that American wo-

man have backslidden on pie making;
that the "short, flaky crust" is n > long-
er seen. etc.

Hat the women object to these state-

ments and say the fault is with the
men. who lost the correct taste for
pie; and one Chicago woman furnishes
a receipt for a pie, which, she says, har-
monizes excellently well with her hub-
by's interior. It is

"Two pounds chopped beef,
"Two bowls chopped apples,
"One pound currants,
"One and one half pound* large rais-

ens.
"On l - and one-quarter pounds suet,

chopped fine,
_ "Iwo quarts sweet cider,
' "One tablespoonful salt.
"One tablespoon cloves.
"One tablespoon ground cinnamon,
"One tablespoon allspice.
"One pint syrnp.

a "Brown sngar to taste. Ifnot juicy
enough add water. Add half pint bran
dy when cold. "

haste thee, and make one.
Now that the principal time of Fur

nltnre buying is at hand remember that
price cannot make a bargain alone;
back of price must be quality. Brown
& Co. can accommodate you as to
quality and low price combination.

The full term of school at the Butler
Business College opens Monday, Sept. a,

1901. Send for catalogue ami circulars.
IioTi.KR Business Coli.kck.

Brown (Jo. have just made a new
selection of fine Tickings for Mat

tresses. The bent Cotton Top Mat-
tresses on the market for £l. See onr
Hair lined Cotton Felt Mattresses or
our Jumbo. Nothing made like them.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Atweil now has an X-ray appara-
. tus in his office.

W. E. Cooper of Worth spent a day
in Butler, week.

Cai. atd Jacob Wise of Pecti twp.
was iu to n, Monday.

R. F. Glenn of Brady twp. did some
' shopping ic Er.tl' r. Friday.

( Ex-Sheriff Dodds and son visited
friends in Butler, last week.

John C. Lee now occupies the old Ei-
tenmiller house on N Main St.

C J. Harvey has purchased the Ch i.-.

Waller drug store on S. Main .it.

J. F. Reinhold of Buffalo twp. attend-
ed to seme business inButler. Saturday.

Aguinaldo's sudden caj tare took
away his breath more than His running.

Harvey Allen of Allegheny township
wu a business visitor in Butler, Tnes
day.

W. H. Kaufman and E. H. PUe of
Muddycreek twp. attended the appeal-,
Monday.

Lewis McCandless, the bricklayer, is
ill with pneumonia at his h nie in
Franklin twp.

J. J. Brown, son of R. A. Brown,
dee'd, of Clay 1 wp., was in town on legal
business, Friday.

Thomas L. Ekas. of Ekastwn, went
back to Pittsburg, Monday. He came
home sick, with fever, last December.

R< v. Shumaker of the Mnddycreek
Baptist church is moving from the
Ernett Sternm farm to the Mrs. Weigel
farm.

John Wiliiams has Ix-en transferred
as assistant ticket agent from the Alle-
gheny station of the West Penn railroad
to the Btitler station.

A. B. Ekits, of Ekastowu. the car-
penter and slater, is kept verv busy at
present. He has contracted to build
a honse for John MeOirdy.

Lewis Albert and Chas. Mackey of
Franklin twp. were in town Monday.
Lewis bought Charley's farm and
Charley bought theNehemiah and Mary
MeCandiess tracts. Charley adjoined
Lew on the Sonth and now joins him on

the North.

She -"Don't yon think I have a good
month';"

He?"lt looks all right."

The marriage of Fred T. Glenn and
Miss Hattte Book took place at the resi-
dence of the bride's mother, in Worth
twp , Bntl»-i' county. Thursday evening,
March 2*. The officiating minister was

Rev. S. A. Stewart and none but the
immediate friends of the contracting
parties were present. Mr. Glenn is a
well known and popular young man re-
siding at Plain Grove and has been a

success! al school teacher. The bride is
the daughter of the late John Book of
Worth twp. and is an accomplished and
well educated young lady They will
reside after April Ist on John W. Glenn
farm near Harrisville. - Grove City Re-
porter.

?Basket Ball tonight at Y M C. A
Homestead versus Butler.

?A Pittsburg Steel mill turned out
fifteen miles of steel rails (thirty pounds
to the foot) last Monday.

?At the meeting of the Butler School
Board, Tuesday evening, it was decided
to seen re the 'bids for the Springdale

annex by the l!>th. The Commence-
ment exercises will be held May 28, 29
and 81.

?New Castle papers say an Italian
named Louis P. Straw, who came to

that city from Butler county, a few
days ago, became insane and has been
committed to Bixmont at New Castle's
expense.

?A large and handsome granite
monument standing fifteen feet high
has just been erected on the family lot
of A. A. Hoch of Cbieora. It is snr-
monnt-ed by a peice of statuary that we
positively claim can not be excelled.
The work was finished by P. II Set-bier

Co., of this place. Adv.

The following graduates and students
of the Butler Business College have just
accepted positions as follows: Walter
Maharg, has charge of Patterson Bros.'
books; Edgar Aland, bookkeeper for a
lurnls-r company at Bennett, l'a,; A. S.
Criner, with D. Appleton & Co., Pitts-
burg.

V. M.,C. A. Membership Con test.

The annual spring membership con-
test of the Y. M. C. A. was brought to
a happy close Tuesday evening in a
banquet given to the members by the
Ladies Auxilliary. After the guests,
100 in number, were gathered around
the tables and Divine blessing had been
invoked by J. G. Itnnkle. (.'has. 11.
Bailey announced the results of the con-
test as follows:
Reds. New Member*. Amount,
W. J. Heineman, Capt., 57 $889.80
Henry Miller, 82 222.00
Chas. Steelsmith, 1 7.00
H. Troutman, 4 80.00
G. Cronenwett, :s 21.00
G. C. Lowry, 8 10.00
Wells McJnnkin, 8 Id 00

Total, 108 $654.80
Blues.
Arthur M. Flack, Capt., 15 $ 01.00
J. G. Rnnkle, 15 112.00
Horace Brown, 8 87.00
Will Klingler. 1 8.00
Elias Ritts. 1 87.00
Ford Hayes, 2 14.00

Total. 10 $294.00
In all 148 new members and $048.50 in

cash were brought into the Association.
After the repast Secretary, John M.

Correy acted as toast master. Roll a
presented Mr. Heineman

with the much prized ,meml<ership gold
medal and Gardiner Lowry moved a
vote of thanks to the ladies, which was
enthusiastically given.

Letter to 8. <*. Purvis & CO.
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir: What is lumber worth?
"Depends on the lumber," you say

"what sort do you want?"
That's how some people talk about

paint. They ask: " What'll yon paint
my house for?"

The Yankee anwser is: "How do you
want it painted? One coat? two coats?
three coats? first class or cheap?"

The proper answer is : "I want the
best paint put on as it ought to be."

That's Devoe; but the usual answer is;
"I want a good job; but I want it
cheap." Which means: I want you to
paint itfor nothing. I want to bo fool-
ed.

Lead and oil is the costliest paint there
is: not the best; it used to be bent. De
voe is best, since zinc came in: Devoe
lead and zinc.

Zinc toughens the lead and doubles its
wear.

Zinc costs no more than lead , and we
grind by machinery:

We have no patent on zinc*; but no-
body else is treating it right. Devoe
is your paint.

Yours truly,
80 F. W. Dkvoe & Co.

P. S. Patterson Bros, sell our paint
in your section.

Another Chance to Vied Sc:uior.
Owing to the bad weather on my

former dates, that hindered people from
bringing in their horses, I have decided
to be at Filer's Livery Barn.Grove City,
on Tuesday and Wednesday, April
and 10. At Naee's Barn, rear of Wick
house, Butler, l'a., on Thursday, April
11, to buy horses, consisting of drivers,
general pnrpose and heavy draft horses,
age from 8 to 7 years, weight from 1,100
to 1,700 pounds. Don tbe afraid to
bring in the good ones and get a good
price. HARRY SEANOR.

If its a Royal Blue Carpet Sweeper
made in Grand Rapids you will find it
O. K. See it at Brown & Co s. Price
$8 to SB.

WANTED Boy fifteen or sixteen.
Wanted to work on farm near Porters
ville. Apply to or address Box 88,
Portersvifle, Pa.

You can buy the same (Jo Cart from
Brown & Co. for sls that you can buy
in Pittsburg SIH. Great saving of
money when you count your fare. Why

I not buy at home.

LEGAL NEWS.

' I NEW SUITS.

L. C. Wick TS Lewis Wilton, Thorn *

Xiggel and Wm. owner- and
' Lewis Wigton. contractor, scire facias
| snr mechanic's lien of

NOTES

Letters of administration on the estate
|of Robert A Brown ol Clav twp. have
f been granted to Jo iah and 25-ry
! Brown.

The will of Enieline Hall of Butler
has Veen probated, no letters.

The Safe Deposit & Trn-t Co.. adiu'r
of the estate of Frederick Becker of
Saxonbnrg, has been granted leave to

jsell decedents real estate to pay debts.

I The will of Peter Kennedy of Winfield
I twp. lias been probated and letters tes-
j tauientary granted to J. P. Kennedy.

; Letters of adm'n on the estate of James
I D. Witty of Forward twp. have been

granted to Leslie P. Hazlett.

Letters of Adm 'n on the estate of Pe-
ter Ifit of Franklin twp. have been
granted to Daniel P. Ifft; also on thee -
tate of .la- McFadden of Mercer twp.

to W. J McFadden.

The will of R. S. Bryan of Cherry
twp. has been probated and letttrs
'-rrmted to Maria A and Marinda C.
Bryan.

Thomas Wood has been appointed
road " itnmi 'sioner of Clinton township
vice James Maizland resigned.

Friday. April is Commissioners ap-

peal day for Forward, Penn and Mid-
dlesex townships.

Monday, April s , for Cranberry,
Adams. >l'ir>- and Valencia.

Wednesday, April H>. for Jeffer-oa
and Clinton twps. and Saxonburg.

Friday, April 12. for Buffalo Win-
field and Summit twps.

At Frankfort, Kentucky, last Thurs-
day, the Court of Appeals granted new

trial- to Caleb Powers and James How-
ard, sentenced in the lower court to life
imprisonment and death, respectively,
in connection with the shooting, in Feb-
ruary, 1900, of Governor William
Goebel. In the Howard case the entire
court concurred, but in the Powers de-
cision Jud;i»s Hobson, Paynter and
White dissented.

In the I". S. District Court at Pitts-
burg. Monday, Charles W. ana . Cath-
arine E. Elsenrath were discharged
from bankruptcy. There were thirty-
four discharge.-! that day, and among
them that of Judge Smith of the Super-
ior Court.

A dispatch ftotn Philadelphia dated
Monday, stated that the Supreme Court
had "dismissed the appeal of Charles J.
Field, from the decision of the Common
Pleas Court of Philadelphia county,
which had refused to order Martha L
Robinson, Principal of the Keystone
Grammar School of Philadelphia, to ad-
mit the child of Mr. Field as a pupil in
the school, the refusal to admit tier hav-
ing been based on the ground that she
had not been vaccinated. The Court de-
cided that the compulsory vaccination
law of 189.) had not been shown to be
unconstitutional, and that s:h.»ol di-
rectors had full authority to exercise
discretion regarding the admission of
nnvaccinated pupils,

The New Castle and Youngstown
authorities have clashed over the right
of the f< rmer to obtain a man from
Mahoning, county. He is Joseph Hrabi
of Hillsyiile, who is wanted in New
Castle lor a murderous assault commit-
ted 011 John Ferich, at Killaville,several
months ago. Recently it was learned
he was working in LowellsviHe and
Constable VanGorder went to Youngs

town and made an information,
in r̂ him with l»eitig a fugitive from
justice. Hrubi was arrested, but, un-
known to the New Castle authorities,
he was released upon a writ of habeas
corpus.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

<ieo. Milleman, Sr., heirs to George
Rice lot in Harmony for $705.

Sarah Jenkins ff, li. E. Royle lot in
Billiards for $221.

P. D. Gelbach, trustee, to Theodore
Schenck lots in Butler for **oo.

Elsie Campbell to David L. Eakin lot
iu Butler for s~OO.

Thomas F. Nigt*el to Joseph Niggel
lot in Butler for sl.

11. M. Thompson to Deborah Thomp-
son 5(5 acres in Franklin for slllO.

Jane R. Passavant to Wuj. J. Wright
lot in Zelienople for S9OO.

Levi A. Bryson to George Pflugh 100
acres in Butler twp for SBOOO.

li. II Graham adm'r to Geo. M. Gra-
ham .11 acres in Connoquenessing twp.
for S9BO.

Robert Krause and W. I*'. Freebling
to Daniel Gravatt lot in Winfield for
for S2OO.

C. O. Scbeel to National Tran.-it Co.
lot in Jackson for $lO.

E. E. Abrams to same lot in Kama
City for SSO.

(Jhas. W. Harbaugh to Emma F.
Webber lot iu Slippery roc !r for >'MI 0. \u25a0

C. J. Shaffer to John W. McKissick
IT acres in Brady for SSOO.

.las. B. McJunkin to S. M. Swartz-
lander lot in Butler for SIOO.

Northside Cemetery to H. M. Swartz-
lander lot foi s<so. ?

IJ. F. Brown to Free Methodist church
lot iu Bruin for $92.50

Frank Sample to Margaret Graham
lot in Bntler for £l.

Margaret Graham to Richard A
Hughes lot iti Butler for SBOO.

Wm. E. Ralston to R. L. Kirkpatrick
lot in Bntler for $85l)0.

( has. Mackey to Lewis Albert (54
acres in Franklin for SIBOO.

Mary E. McCandless to Chas. Mackey
87 acres in Franklin for $2200.

Anna K. Cheers to Edward A. Yost
lot in Bntler for £117").

Henry J. Sanderson to Samuel C-
Sanderson quitclaim tosl acres in Clay
for SSOO.

Sarah Sanderson to If. J. Sanderson
51 acres iu Clay for £IOOO.

If. .1. Sanderson to Ross J. Conn 51
acres in Clay for SIOOO.

Emma 15. Crouch to Elsie Campi>ell
lot in Butler for S2OOO.

Jacob L Winters to E. It. R. Boyer
lot in Harmony for $1215.

Daniel Gravatt to Philip Knapp prop-
erties in Winfield for SBOOO

Win. J Eury to Ella M. Brown lot in
Butler for *Hi<)o.

Wm. S. Stewart to Harvey Colbert 7
acres in Connoquenessing for S2OO.

Eliza J. Boyd to Joseph Cuny lot iu
Butler for $(>00.

Geo. B. Gilleland to Henry J. Keck
I') acres in Cranberry for s*so.

Evaline Radcliff to John A. Eicbert
lot in Evans (!ity lor $960

Eli I.) Robinson to Henry De Wolfe
lot on Fairview Ave , Butler, forsUoo.

Richard A Hughes to Eli I). Robin-
son lot on Clay St. for s'ooo.

Stephen Markham to Joseph W.
Aland lot on South Side, Butler, for
$l5O.

Jane It Passavant to Ira S. Zeiglcr
lots in Zelienople for SBOO.

Jane It. Pnssavaut to Wm. J. Lam-
berton lots in Zelienople for SBOO.

Marrluge Licenses.

J. Milton Mnshrush Penn twp
Annie Robinson Allegheny, Pa
George A. Bieber Middle Lancaster
Mary E. Shievcr " "

G. A. liurry Mt Chestnut
Zelda Kennedy Prospect
David McChesney Butler
Lizzie Belig

...

(ico. F. Ireland Iloboken, Pa
Mary F Honert "

Henry Miller Mercer Co
Aminta (little "

Stanley Walter Pittsburg
Florence Fleming Buffalo twp

At New Castle, Fred T. Glenn of
I'lain Grove and Harriet Book of Worth
twp.

At Indiana, l'a.. 11. ?). Hoover of In
diana and Dora Farnsworth of Bntler.

"And when he proposed did you tell
him to see inc .'" inquired her mother.

"I did. and he said lie had seen you
several times, but that he loved me not
withstanding."

Varni3h Make 3 Devoe's Varnish
1 Floor Paint cost 5c more a quart;

I makes it loi k brighter and wear fully
twice as long us cheaper floor paints.

I Sold by Patterson Bros.
I \u25a0

All kinds of Extension Tables at
Brown Co s. Price >5 up.

D.d yon nee Uiomj Mantel Folding
Buls at 180 North Main Street, Butler'.'

The New Council Chamber.

The Town Council of Butler. met in
its new room in tbe Duffy building, for
the first time, last Tuesday evening

The r* 'i:i is fifty feet loni an average
"i fl!-out a dozen wide, and was especi-
ally fitted cp for the Council bv Mr.
Duffs*. It is provided with cloak room
and toilet conveniences; and a folding

1 partition cuts off the front end for an
office for the Burgess. The rental is £lO

jper month
! Daring the session an ordinance pro-
; viding for tli<- sewering of W. Penn St..
| from Bluff to Broad, and also a small
part of Bluff, was adopted: Board walks
were ordered for Morton Ave. from the
Muntz property to Fairview ave; also
on X. Main St to the cemetery, and
bids will be taken for sidewalks around
th>- old cemetery.

The regular monihly bills were order-
ed paid. without < ? mment, excepting as
to one bill for putting ash< s on :.n alley,
and the Council adjourned till tbe pith
inst. '

Suicide in Donegal.

Sylvester Griffen of Donegal twp.
was found hanging dead in his -"able
last Friday noon, fse had been about
his work as usual that morning and his
absence was not noticed till towards
noon. Xo cause was known for his

j action and he held the general respect
af bis neighbors. The Coroner's jury

! decided it to IK* a case of suicide,
j For a number of years Mr. Griffen,
' a butcher, has lived on his farm,
I about three miles southeast of Millers-
town and ran a meat wagon into town.
About a year ago he purchased a shop
in that town and carried on a success-
ful business up until about theee weeks
ago, when he sold his >-hop, and since
has been looking after the interests of
his farm, lie was about 50 years of
age and looked the picture of health.
He seemed cheerful that morning and
helped his wife do the chores aronnd
the house and then said he was going
Out to help his son build fence, but in-
stead went to the barn, where his son
found him at noon, suspended to a joist
between his two horses.

An Honest Man.

When Harry Seanor of Willftt, Indi-
iana Co. was here buying horses, a year
ago, he ixjught a spotted horse from
John Hallstein of Clay twp. for £OS:
but in paying out. that evening, two

new twenty-dollar bills stuck together
and Hallstein received .5115, or -S"JO too
much.

Seanor discovered his shortage shortly
after, but did not know to whom it had
been paid and said hothing about it.

He was in Butler, again, last week,
and Halistein came here and reminded
him of the affair and handed him the
S2O bill -for which act of honesty lie
should receive due credit from his neigh-
bors. Harry bought twenty-two horses
in Grove City and Butler paying from
*BS to *175 each for them and his pur-
chases this year in this vicinity, have
amounted to m-jre than all the other
horse-buyers together and he will be
here again, next Thursday as see
notice in another place.

fJHUItCH NOTES

The annua) election of officers in the

Butler I". P. Sunday School was held
Sunday morning. J. M. Galbreath was
re-elected G. Douth-
ett was elected Assistant Supt.: C. B.
McMillan, secretary; T. J. Dodds. as-

sistant. secretary: Jennie Cornelius,
treasurer, and M. L. Armstrong, super-
intendent of the Home Department.
The enrollment of the School is 310.
average attendance 101. collections fur
year *osThere are 80 pupils in the
Home Department.

The Y. P. ('. T. Union held its regular
monthly met ting in the First Presby-
terian church Monday evening. A
pleasing program of song and rt citation
was rendered and Secretary John M.
Correy made an address on temporao<'c.
A reception will be given in connection
with the next meeting which will be
held in the Second Pres. church Monday
evening, May 6.

The Ilev. S. Hall Young, the Presby-
terian missionary to Alaska, is in Pitts-
burg. this week. He preached Sunday
in the Third Presbyterian church and
gave a thrilling account of his work in
Alaska the past year, as he is supported
by this church.

Rev. J. B' ighley of Middle Lancaster
will fill the pulpitof St. John's church
at Petervrille OB next Sunday afternoon.

St. Mark's Lutheran church has
Passion services during thin week.
Communion in German on nest Sunday
morning and an English Easter song
service on Snnday evening.

Services in the First English Lather
ran church have been held every even-
ing ot this week and will continue tx-

cu|>t on Saturday. Friday evening,
services preparatory to Easter will lie
held, when new members will be re-
ceived by confession of faith. Snnday

morning the rite of confirmation and
communion services will take place.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Episco-
pay church will hold a cake sale on Sat-
urday of ? his week from !) a.m. to I'-i,
and from a to 5 p.m., at the store of A.
& H. Reiber.

PARK THHATKIi.

OiKiMDiAComic Oi'kka Co.? All next
* week.

The Columbia Comic Opera Com
pany, consisting of thirty people, will
commence an engagement of one week
with Wednesday and Saturday matinee
at tii" Park Theatre on Monday. April«
tli In thi are well known
clever comedians.

The chorus is said to be strong and
well drilled and the costumes the best
that has ever been seen in this city with
a popular priced organization. A strong
feature with this company is Miss
Gertie Holt, the famous whistler, who
has been compared most favorably to
Mrs. Alice Shaw. Also the New Uni-
versal Picture Machine On Monday
night Said Pasha will be presented.
This is one of the funniest oper-M on
the American staK" and the music is
exceedingly tuneful. Popular prices
will prevail 'luring this engagement.

(Iraiul Opera llou.so, I'ittsbiirg

Mr. Harry Davis Im-ks to announce to
the patrons of the Grand that, begin-
ning with the matinee next Monday
afternoon, Mr James E. Wilson, the
former popular leading man of the stock
company, will make his reappearance
with this organization in Sol Smith
Russell's beautiful nlay, Peaceful Val-
ley. "Since Mr Wilson's retirement
from the Grand lie has been leading
man with Dearborn Theatre stock com
pany, Chicago. Through personal
friendship, Mr. Davis has been succsb-
fill in securing the services of Mr.
Wilson as a member of the stock com
pany at the Grand, and a generous we I
come will, no doubt, lie accorded the
former Pittsburg favorite at every per-
formance next week.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
with Devon's Gloss (Carriage Paint,ready
for use; 10 colors. Gives a high gloss
equal to new. Sold by Patterson Bros.

NO'!'l CIO.

On the lut day of April, 11101, the law-
partnership existing between my-elf
and John I!. Greer was dissolved. .My
office location hereafter will be in the
Fisher building, No. 'i'tl S Main St.
next door to my old office in the
Boyd building.

Evi.iu.tt L. Kai.ston.

New lot of white and colored enamel
irou Beds at Brown & Co's. See
them.

liny thit Conch or Bed Lounge from
Brown iV i .. New lot just arrived.
Price nil.

The question of the hour
Have you seen Duffy's marked down

cloaks. Cannot be beat .

If it's an Easei, Curtain Pole or Cur-
tain Stretcher you want, Brown & Co.
have it.

Music scholar , wanted at 128 West
Wayne St

The line of fine polished upholster* d
Rockers shown by Brown <t Co. are up-
to-date. See them forqnaJity, style ai.d
low price.

FOR SALE A centrally located let
00x00. Inquire at this office.

ACCIDENTS.

Bessemer freight trains were delayed
seven hoars Sunday by the derailing" of
two si -el cars at the approach to the
br. L. ? over the creek west of Walter's
mill. The cars were in a northbound
train which parted in the middle and
the cars jnrnped the track jnst i-efore
coming on the bridge.

Joseph Criley of Clearfield twp.. aged
80 years, and the father of X. .1. ( riiey
of Butler, was struck and killed by a
falline tree, last Saturday. He and a
aoir-in-law were felling timber at the
time.

Miss Emma Hartz, stood too near the
P. it W. track near Rhymes Cn-ssi;ig
in Allegheny Co., Sunday morning, ana
wis hit by the cylinder of a B. R. & P
engine, and instantly killed.

A child of .T. A. McCaffr-rty of Pent
twp. was scalded by falling into a lub
of hot water, Monday.

While Robert Burrs was sitting at a
fire wanning himself, in a house near
Pinto. Maryland, one day last week, a

i negro shot him in the back, and hit him
on the head with .1 club. and then

1 escaped. Burin crawled half a mile
be:'ore securing help. 11 \u25a0 was taken to
the Western Maryland Hospital in
Cumberland. He was 35 years of Hge
and is said to have a wife and three
children livine at Euclid, this county.

James Blair, foreman in T. W. Phil-
lips biacksuiithinu department, had a

| deep wound torn ic his l"ft hand be-
tween the thumb and index finger, by
the slipping of a screw while he was
taking a pneumatic hammer apart.

1 A peculiar accident happened at the
West Penu station ii; Allegheny, last

j .Sundav morning. As the Blairsville ac-
I commodation, was going into the Alle-
S gfceny station, the fireman was engaged

: 111 cleaning out the fire-box with a long-
| handled ra.se. The end of the rake
caught in the palings of the fence

i -a bich separates the West Penn from
1 tin- Fort Wayne tracks and the fireman
was thrown from the cab. He fell with

| both legs across the rail, and the wheels
of the baggage car passed over them,

' crushing his ankles so badly that amptt-
j tation was necessary and he died at the

j hospital that afternoon.

OIL. NOTES.

Till- MARKET Both agencies made
a cut of cents, Monday, and the price
was #1.'27, though the Derrick says:

'?The most striking feature of the oil
| report for March is the general decline
in new production in the Pennsylvania
and Lima oil fields. Both Pennsylvania
and Northwestern Ohio show a decline,
too, in completed wells, while Indiana
finished more than in February. There
is a decided gain in new operations in
the Pennsylvania regions, with a slight
decrease in Ohio and Indiana. With
the passing of the Sand Fork pool there
is little left in the way of new develop-
ments that are at all promising. Unless
the unexpected happens and a new field
is opened op the production of high-
grade petroleum is destined to decline
from HOW on.

Yesterday another cut of 2 cents
made the price $1.25 and it is the same
this morning.

MUDDYCiiKKKTWP- Fmuisey & Go.
is drillingfor the Berea grit on the Eli
Moore farm.

JEFFERSON TWP - T. W. Phillips got
a duster on the VVils. Graham farm.

OAKLAND TWP- McCoy, Wright &

Co. last week drilled in a 100-foot well
on the Ilepler farm south of Woodbine
House. They found 15 feet of sand and
a nice show of oil. It may he a small
well

SUMMITTWP? T. W. Phillips is drill-
ing on the Green ami Schleiglier farms
near the well struck a few months ago
nn the Herold. Qahaghau&Oibson are
drillingon the Rob't. Stevenson. The
Herold well is doing H barrels a day.

BUTEKK TWP Shaffner Bros, brought
in a third-sand well on the Conn, north
of the McCalmout tract, last week,
which is reported to be doing 10 barrels
a day.

FIHES.

R. S. Henry's home at Buttercup was
damaged by fire to the extent to £2OO,
last Saturday.

Fires caused by broken telephone
wires crossing the trolley burned out
the receivers in the Evans machine
shop, and Beater residence, yesterday.

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price 74-77
Rye, " 53
Oats, " 30
Corn, " 47
Hay, " 10 00
Eggs, " 12
Butter, " 18-20
Potatoes, " 45
Onions per bu I 25
Beets, per hu 50
Apples, per bu 75-1.00
Cabbage, per lb 01
Chicken*, dressed 10
Parsnips, per bu 50
Turnips 35
Onion setts, retail, per <jt 10
Clover seed, per bn $7 00
Timothy seed, per bu $2 40

-y
Zinc wild Grinding make

Devoe Lead and '/.inc. Paint wear twice
HS lonj; as lead and oil mixed by hand.

>liik Waited.

A thousand gallons of milk are want-
ed daily, by the Butler Creamery Co.,
at their dej>ot on E. .TelTerson St.

lAciusioii to Allegheny.
Commencing Sunday, May flth. the

Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
.05 a. m., City time, returning on train
aving Allegheny at 5.30 p. m. city
me.

FARM FOR RENT.
My farm situate in Buffalo twp., near

Sarver Station, containing over l'O
acres. To the right man a long lease
and favorable terms will be given. For
further particulars call on or address
the undersigned.

JOHN <,> A. SITLMVAN,
Butler, Pa.

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
MLLKAOE TICKETS RKDT'CED.

One thousand mile tickets, good over
the whole system of the Seaboard Air
Line Railway, including the State of
Florida, are sold at $25.00, previously
sold in Florida at $30.00, and are honor-
ed between Washington ami Richmond,
and by the Baltimore Steam Packet
Company between Baltimore and Ports
moulh, over "Bay Line."

For Sale or Rent-
The Nicholas Slope farm of 93 acres

acres in Franklin township near Mt.
Chestnut. Inquire of Henry Martsolf
of Mt. Chestnut o: at the ClTl/.KN
office.

_

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

' oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's h'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 174.

F< )R HALE A country grocery store.
Inquire at this office.

Fou KENT A farm of 00 acres in
< 'onuoijuenessirig twp. Inquire of Geo.
M. Graham at Buttercup.

Ladies' Fine Tailor made Suits to
order. Goods also sold by the yard at
Cooper's, Practical Tailor,< 'or. Diamond.

For Sale Fann of 61 acres in
Cherry Township, near West Sunbnry,
good house, orchard, and excellent
water. Sell cheap or exchange for pro-
perty near Butler.

W. J. BLACK
Livery, S. Main St. Butler Pa.

Book sale this week, J off, at
DOUOI.ASS'

DnfTy's W ndow is filled with bargains

j in Cloaks.

FOli HALF Interest in 10 acre lease
| and one well near Butler. Inquire at
i < 'I'IiZKN office.
I

IDid you examine the Wardrobes at
Brown <.V Co s?

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
in Ii«- Kir*»t and Filial Ac- In the Orphan's

| count of J. A. Douthett-, Court of Hutler
Adm'r of Levi J. Park.late ,Co . Pa .at t> < .

Iof Adams twp.. dee'd. No. SVMay T./01.
Having: l>een appointed Auditor in the

ilKive stated case by the said Orphan's Court
t;i pa>s upon the except ions to said Final Ac-
count and to restate the said Account if
n* and to do all t-hat the law dire.'s
in MH'iicasts. Notice is hereby jdveti mat I
willattend to the duties of my appointment
it my otliee at No. N West Diamond, ui the

: Borough of Butler, Pa., on Tuesday, the Itith
i day of April,A. I). IStil, at the hour of 10 a.

m. of said day. where and when all persons
interested may attend and he heard.

A. T. SCOTT. Auditor.

Clerks Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the f'nitcd States
for the Western District of Pennsylvat.l%,
George 3. Mangold, of Builer, Hutler

i \u25a0?ouiitv. Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the
Ad i'fCongress of July l.lsys. having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable
again»t his estate under said Act. noti-e is

] hereby given to all known creditors aid
; ot her persons in Interest, to appear before
the said Court at lHttsl urg. in said District,

j in the 16th day of April, linn, at 10 o'clock
i in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they

1 have, why the prayer of the .-aid petitioner
I should not IK.*granted.

WILLIAM T. LIN'DSEY. Clerk.
I

PUBLIC SALE
..r

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
I!y virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Hutler county. Pa., made on the 4th
day of March, 1901, the undersigned, trustee,

wtfl offer at public sale on the premises In
Centre twp.. butler county. Pa., on

Tuesday, April 16th, 1901,
at 2 o'clock p m., the following describedreal estate,late the property of Daniel lied;,
dee'd., viz: ,

Allthat certain piece or tract of land situ-
ate hi Centre twp., Hutkrcounty.l'a..bound- j

« d juid described as follows. to-wlt: On the :
north by lands of Ell Fairal. Joseph Coulter's |
heirs. David Kelly and I. .1 MeCandless, cm !
the last by lands of Mrs. Wilniina Kieeger.
Calvin Robli and John Kagal; on the south |
by lands of Calvin Kobb, burton Kagal. and i
I rank Kohler. and on the west by lands of I.
J. .McCandless: j

CONTAIN I Nt." 13i 53-100 ACHES,
about 1 10 acres of which is cleared and in a |

;<Ki state of cultivation, balance in wood- 'land t.f good white oak timber. Good house |
and frame barn and other outbuildings ;
:hereon erected; also orchaid of bearing I
fruit trees: land Is underlaid Willi good vein |
of coal. This farm Is situate on the Hutler!
and Mercer plk< about six miles from theBorough of Hutler,"and adjoins the v Ulage of
I nionville, and Is convenient to churches,
schools, stores, mills and postoflicc and also
to Jamisonv ille station on the Pittsburg.
Uesseuier and Lake Erie Hailroad.

I KKMS OK SAI.E: One-third in hand on
continuation of sale by the court: one-third
In one year with Interest from confirmation
of sale by the court; the remaining one-t bird
to remain charged upon the premises during
the natural life of Mrs. Mary ileck. widow of
aid Daniel Ileck. dee d., the Interest on said
one-tliird from confirmation of sale by the
Court to lie paid by the purchaser to Mrs.
Mary Heck, widow, annually on the Ist dav
of April, each year during her lifetime aniland at her death the principal of said one-
third to lie paid tiy the purchaser to theparties legally entitled thereto. Said defer-
red payments to be secured by liond a id
mortgage on the premises, embracing at-
torney's commission in case the same should
have to be collected by legal process.

Grain now in ground reserved.
JOHN ('. MOOHE,

(Executor of Daniel Heck, dee'd.) Trustee,
I'. t>. Mel';in<lles*, Butler Co.. I'a.

(i \\ . I- I.KECKII.Att V.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
betters of administration on the estate

of Victor K. Phillips, dee'd., late of
Butler, Butler county. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

THOMAS \V. PHUUPS, JK., \ , ,

CLARENCE WALKER, 1 1 R3,

Butler, Pa.
C. WALKER, Attorney.
~

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
betters testamentary on the estate of

John Glasgow, dee'd, late of Clinton
township, Butler county. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make itn-
mediite payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

MARTINMONKS, Flick, Pa.,
ROBERT SEI'TON, Culmerville, Pa.,

Executors.
WILLIAMS& MITCHELL, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Henry R. Blair, dee'd., late of
Slipperyrock township, Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

ROHHKT R. BLAIR, Adm'r.,
Keister, P. 0., Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
betters of administration on the estate

of Martha Markwell, dee'd., late of
Cgncord twp., Butler Co, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

R. S. CORNELIUS, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Estate of John Critchlow, dee'd.,late of

Forward township, Butler county. Pa
,

letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the above
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

A. W. CRITCHLOW, Adm'r.,
Riebold, Pa.

PRANK 11. MURPHY, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamcntaiy on the estate) of

John J. Keibcr, dee'd., late of Butler,
Butler county, Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all person knowing
thcmself indebted to said estate will
please make* immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated
with vouchers attached for settlement to

JOHN H. REIBKR, Ex'r.,
Butler, Pa.

I
WANTED AT ONCE.- Girl for general

house work, no baking. Apply or
address.

Mrs. J. S. Ha vs.
241 W. Jefferson St

Get your Fire Screens from Brown &

Co.

\I I <I»\Y l\< Tllc worst l"s
ll"" k' I ;\ \ IJ* l ' siblc.spavin can
be cured in 45 minutes. Lump Jaw,
splints and ringbones just as quick Not
painful and never has failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent
free to horse owners by T. M. CI.UOU,
Knoxd.ile, Jefferson Co., Pa.

MARCH WINDS /

announce that spring is
coming and with it other
good things.

OUTDOOR SPORTS
will be in order. We arc
prepared to meet your
wants with a line of sport-
ing goods.

Baseball Goods, Croquet.
Tennis and later Golf.

A new skipping rope, a fast seller, at 10c.

Kodaks, Cameras and all supplies for
photo work at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STOKK

Eagle B'l'd. Near P. O.

341 South Main street.

I lotel Nix(>1^
j 215 N McKean St-, Butler,

Having rented this hotel for another
year. I again invite the patronage of
of my old friends and the public gener-
ally.

R. O. RUMBAUGH-

/ Tooth £

| Brush )

Economy, >

/ We have tooth brushes t
y tor five and ten cents that »
C are sold for double the J
s price in some places. Ex- S
J t>a good encs f>r fifteen r
\ cents, splendid values for V
/ the money, but we do not S
p urge the sale of any of \u2713

these because real 'down- /
{ right economy comes in 3
% buying something a little 7
\ better. \Vc would advise /

you to pick a brus.h cost- P
V ing 25 cents or more for 1
/ two reasons: /

Y FIRST? Your teeth are Y

v worthy of the best brush v
j made. The better the f
v brush the more perfect its S

, / work. /

N SECOND?The higher }

i \ grade brushes are guaran- /
/ teed to give long and per- i
? lect service.

| C. N. BOYD, i
/ Pharmacist.

Butler, Pa,

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Fall term begins, Monday, Sept. 2, 1901

COURSES.

I?Practical Book keepers. 2?Expert
Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4?Reporter's Shorthand s?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping books. 6
English.

Oie TEACHERS? We have four at 1 resin
always as nian v us wo need, no more.

I'OSITIO.-VS we expect to be able to place
at least twice as many graduates in positions
tin-coming year as we have the past. We
could place three where we place one If we
only had more of the right kind of material
to work 011. Young man, young woman. If
you have a fair English education, ac are
Industrious and persistent It willbo to your
interest to take at least one of our courses,
and let us assist you to remunerative em-
ployment.

The finest system of shorthand C7or pub-
lished will be used in our school the coming
ye.ir. Call and examine it. Send for a copy
of our new catalogue and circulars.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
319-327 S. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

Cross
Examination.

Cannot shake the
evidence submitted.

Our goods bear out

our statement.

That they are of sterling
quality is soon seen.

Our

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

are the kind that
men like.

The items are
suggestive of value.

FINK NECKWEAR,

New effects,
Latest shapes,

50 cents.

NEW COMBINATIONS

COLORED SHIRTS,

SI.OO.

Jno. S. Wick.
Opposite P. 0.

his Clothes *

Are All Right

If We Made Them.

That's lhe only way we
know of making clothes.

You ought to s c us about vour spring
suit and overcoat.

You ought to see the new goods we
arc showing.

Suits, *JO and up.

Overcoats, $lB and up.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPICR ,

Practical Tailor.,

DIAMOND. BUTLER. PA^

Spring Opening Sale.
You arc invited to our exhibit of fashionable attire for Spr.'

1901, in honor of which \vc have assembled, the choicest novekLs
that ever came to Butler county, eclipsmg, by far, anything we ever
previously attempted. To get our gouds talked about and to en-
courage early buying we make special price inducements from nc'V

until Easter, that must appeal to the economical side of every man.
Come soon and get first choice.

Anew line of Fancv Shirts introducing
all tiie new color effects in percales and
madras, etc. A great show and sale at

41.00, 75c and 50c.
Everything new in Hats is represented

in our hat department #3, #2 and sl.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

ANOTHER BIG CUT!
On January ioth we had more OVERCOATS in our store thar>

we ever had at that season of the year. We set about to sell these

Overcoats by reducing the price, and our sale has been a wonderfu

success. We have today less Overcoats and heavy goods in our store

than we ever had in our past experience.

We have decided this morning to CUT THE PRICE still more
in order to clean up the store, if possible, of every Overcoat and

Winter Suit. W; e are now selling Overcoats and heavy stuff cheaper

than we ever sold them since we started in business.

If you want good goods cheap, come quick.

Our new spring line will be ready by March ist.

DOUTHeTT 8c GRAHA/W.

We are having a sale for the public. It is not an auction. We
could not stand to pay an auctioneer, our prices are too low. We
have a lot of buggies which we want to sell, many are sample buggies
sent by the manufacturers for our inspection. The . buggies are all
right and we bought them at our own price, but as we are in the
wholesale business we only want to keep our regular line. We have
put a card on each buggy the price you can have it for before April
20th. The price is less than wholesale.

GOOD TOP BUGGIES WORTH S6O FOR $39.
GOOD " " " SBO " SSO.
GOOD " " " SSO " S3O.

What do you think of it? Come while they last. There will
be no more this year.
TI We make the best harness of them all. During this
11 <ll 111. w <_" give you a good harness, our own make
worth $i 5 oo for $i i.oo.

AND TEAM HARNESS. Good team harness, 11 in. trace, 3
ply., with squares, and 3 rows stitching, good bridle and lines, all
complete, without collars, two horses, for $28.00. This is the kind

others sell for $3"5.00 to S4O. They are made of Phoenix Oak Tan
leather, the highest priced harness leather in the market, jnd sewed
with thread which costs one dollar per pound at the factory. You
won't talk about anybody elses harness when you see these. You
can't get any better at any price. We make a heavier harness with
2 in. trace for $31.00.

Sweat Tads worth 40c at 25c
Curry Combs worth 25c at 5c
Horse Brushes worth 25c at 10c

Halters worth 25c at 15c
Harness snaps, 1 in. or less, 3 for 5c
Axle grease worth sc, 9 for 25c
Hitching straps worth 25c at 15c
Hitching straps worth 35c at 25c
Trunks worth $2.50 at $1.50

Everything else in proportion. Sale begins Monday, March 18

and continues until Saturday, April 20.
Come along. Don't wait. The other fellow is 011 his way here

S. B. MARTINCOURT&CO.,
S. B. MARTINCORT.
J. M. LEIGIINER.

128 East Jefferson Street, - Butler, Pa.

jOOowOOOOOOOOOOOCiOOOOOCOO:
X REMOVAL NOTICE! j;
]! Mrs I). T. Pape's Millinery Storej;
| [will be found on and after April Istj \u25ba

Vat 121 East Jefferson St., Butler, Pa., j!
ywhere she will be pleased to see all) J
< >hei' old and new customers. V

h ]2l East Jefferson St., opposite*;
?G. Wilson Miller's Grocery StoreJ.
Your Heart's Desire yr

is in our store. I here is such an
?

! i ;
array of styles, such a pleasing A. : i \u25a0
variety of trimmings and such re- Ml', ; f \u25a0

mark able value in our line of O; j j |

TRIMMED HAfS & \j I
model will be a matter of no dif- *y; j : my*
liculty. Artistically developed fj ? ',

Rockenstein's,
LEADING MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT,

328 Soulb Main Street. ------
Butltr, P«


